ADVERTISING DEADLINE
Ad reservation, cancelation and payment due the 12th of the month prior to publication.

Payment: Check, Cash or Credit Cards Accepted
(NOTE: Failure to pay on time may result in your ad being pulled without notice)

Ad specifications: Agency or client-created advertisements must be press-ready and adhere to the following:
- PDF ad files only (must be under 10MB)
- CMYK colors or 100% black only
- Submit no later than the 12th of the month

DO NOT SEND:
- Ads created in MS Word, Publisher or Printshop
- Low resolution RGB photos, graphics or colors
- JPG or PNG ad files
- Photos pulled off the internet
- Pantone colors
- Rich black
(NOTE: If you don’t understand the above statements, you need to use a graphic professional to design your ad. Fixing poorly designed ads and extensive design changes are subject to $40/hour charge.)

Need design help?
To have your ad designed, please submit the following:
- High resolution JPGs (not pulled from the web)
- High resolution logo (not pulled from the web)
- Business details
- Text, etc.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Phone: 541-585-2939
E-mail: sunriverscene@srowners.org
Payment Mailing Address:
Sunriver Scene, P.O. Box 3278 Sunriver, OR 97707
Ad Size Examples

Popular ad size examples.

Note: Publication size is 10.75” x 16”. Maximum ad width is 9.8” and maximum height 14.75”. There are no full bleeds in this publication.